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it veryyery little there may be
some minds which could grasp some
things pepertainingstainingrtaining to it rutut others
could not the spirit of revelation
can reveal these things to the people
buttautlautbub unless they live so as to llavehavehavo the
revelations of the lord jesus christ
they will remain a mystery for I1herethere
is availdvaila vailvallvali before the minds of the peo-
ple and they cannot be18 understood
some ccff these principles have been
taught to the latterbatter dayclayelay saints but
who can understand them

brother orson hyde referred to a
few who complained about not getting
revelations I11 will make a statement
here that liasbarbashas been broibrotbroughtight ngainstngainsfcagainst
me asna a crime perhaps or as a fault
in my life not here I1 do not allude
to anything of the kind in this place
but in the councils of the nations
that brigham young has saidsald 11 when
hebe sendsrends forth his discourses to thetha
worldworid they may call them scripture
I1 svsay now when they aroatoare copied and
approved by me they are as good
scripture as isig couched in this bible
and if yonyou want to read revelation
read the sxyingssiyingssizings of him who knows
tho mind of god without any special
command to one manroanmoan to go here and
to another to go yonder or to do this
or that or to go and settlesattlesattiesettie here or 1

there in the early days of the
church if a man was going to sell
ataraatarma1arm hohe must havo a revelation
josephi6sepisseph must receive and give a reve-
lation

J

many men would not do one 1

thing until god had given them a
revelation through the propprophethetbet it
must be 11 thus saith the lord sell
youry6uyaur farm devote silchsachslich a portionbortionabortion of
youryduradur meansmeang to education or printing
or for distributing knowledge to the
world devote such a portion of
your means to do this and such a
poportionriirilon to do that I1 have known
a good manymenmanyuenmany men in the early days i

of the chuehchurchchuch who had propropertyproperlyparlypartyperly
that must have revelationtorevelationto know

what disposition to make of their
substance but who when they re-
ceived it were sure notnutnubnob to strictstrictlyay1y
obey it what did reverevelationlation do46 for
such persons nothing buttbutbui seal
their condemnationacondemnationscondemnation Asahyskhyby do the
people want reveiatidstrevelati to damn
themselves

give thetlletile mind of the lord to this
peoplepeopleberoherobero in this conferencethisconferenco would
they observe it there is a few
who would like to but take some of
those who arcare called lattelatter day
saints youldwould they follow it if it
were givengitenglyengiyen them I1 know they
would not still the lord is merciful
and forbearing and he bears with
his peopledpeople2people he has borne with andana
blestbiest usas to seo if we would walk in
the knowledge of the truth and yield
strict obedionceobedioncoobedienceobedionceonco to his requirements

poverty peisepelsepersecutioncution and oppre s
sion we have endured many of us
have bufferedsuffered the loss of all ththingsinsinz0 in
a worldly point of view givee uus

1

prosperity and seesecseo if we would bearbeltr
it and be willing to serve god see
if we would be as willing to sacrifice
millions as we were to sagsadsacrificeflee whatv hathab
we had when in comparative porpovertyerty
menalenaiennien of property as a general thing
would not be we know this god
knows it and he has totd treat us as
unruly disobedient slow to think
and slow to act as a set of children

it has been said time and time
again that if the people wouldouldouidW live
worthy oftheodtheof the great things god has
in storestorastona for them they are ready to
come forth for their salvation and
edleediEedificationcationcatlon but until wowe improve
upon little things and hearken to the
voice of the lordlorilondhorlhodi in our first duties
he is not going to bestow the great
mysteries of the invisible worlds
upon us we know too much already
unless we do better you may think
I1 am complaining0 well I1 amani just a
trifle I11 see the lattsrdaylatter lay saintsaintssainisalnis
here and there going to destruction


